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The Moray Firth Sea Trout Project (MFSTP) has now been operational since March 2008. 

This collaborative project has combined the efforts of Fisheries Trusts, District Salmon 

Fisheries Boards (DSFBs) and Angling Associations (AAs) towards the Research, Protection 

and Management of Moray Firth Sea Trout. As the initial 3 year funding period draws to a 

close it is time to report on the progress, findings and future of the project.  

 

 

1. Moray Firth Sea Trout Project Structure 

 

1.1. Project Partners 

The project would not have been possible without the financial support from the following 

organisations. Furthermore the time donated as in kind contribution to the project by the local 

DSFBs, Fisheries Trusts staff and volunteers have proved invaluable to the project’s success.  

 

Kyle of Sutherland Fisheries Trust 

Cromarty Firth Fisheries Trust 

Ness & Beauly Fisheries Trust 

Findhorn, Nairn & Lossie Fisheries Trust 

Spey Foundation 

Deveron Bogie and Isla Rivers Trust 

 

Kyle of Sutherland District Salmon Fisheries Board (DSFB) 

Conon DSFB 

Beauly DSFB 

Ness DSFB 

Nairn DSFB 

Findhorn DSFB 

Lossie DSFB 

Spey DSFB 

Deveron DSFB 

 

All 30+ Angling Associations (AA) from: the Kyle of Sutherland round the Inner Moray 

Firth and out to the Deveron in the East 

Scottish and Southern Energy (SSE) 

Wild Trout Trust (WTT) 

Highland Council (HC) 

Scottish Natural Heritage (SNH) 

Highlands and Island Enterprise (HIE) 

 

 

1.2. Project Area 
The project area includes all the rivers from the Deveron in the east round the Inner Moray Firth to the 

Kyle in the North (Figure 1). 

 

 

1.3. Project Management 

The project has been delivered by the sole employee and Project Officer (PO), Marcus 

Walters who has worked in close association with the participating Fisheries Trusts and 

DSFBs. The PO has been supervised by a management team formed from the participating 

Trusts who have met quarterly to plan, coordinate and review project progress plus Dr Andy 



Walker from the Sea Trout Group. The PO has been line managed by Bob Laughton from the 

Spey Foundation throughout the project.  

 
Figure 1 Map showing MFSTP operational area 

 

2. Marine Scotland Catch Data 

The catch return data collected by the Scottish government via Marine Scotland (previously 

Fisheries Research Services) is essential data in monitoring our sea trout catches and stocks. 

This is the only consistent and long time series set of sea trout data available Catch rates can 

vary greatly with fishing effort, run timing, environmental conditions and can often be 

inaccurate due to misreporting of catch figures. As a result the specific value for a given year 

or month may be inaccurate but given the time scale and size of this catch data set the overall 

trends are likely to reflect and the underlying trends in sea trout abundance within the rivers. 

Looking at Atlantic salmon Torley et al (2005) found that in 8 out of 10 rivers rod catch was 

strongly correlated with fish counter data. Furthermore Youngson et al (2002) concluded that 

the common downward trend of salmon catches across many Scottish rivers was almost 

certainly due to a decline in abundance. 

 

2.1. Combined Moray Firth Data 

To give an indication of the overall pattern of sea trout catches in the MFSTP area since 

records began in 1952 all the catch data from the rivers included in the project have been 

collated together and are shown in Fig 2. This catch data is protected by Crown copyright, 

used with the permission of Marine Scotland Science (MSS), Aberdeen.  MSS is not 

responsible for interpretation of these data by third parties. The regional catch records for 

each individual river have been included in the local Fisheries Trust Management Plans 

which will be available on the MFSTP and relevant Trust websites 

 

Figure 2 shows that the Moray Firth (MF) rod and line catch of sea trout has been very 

variable over time but there has been a steady decline from1996 onwards which suggest a 

similar decline in sea trout abundance. The long term (1952-2009) average catch for the 



Moray Firth is 8474 sea trout but it has fallen well below this in the last 10 years with 2007 

(3917 sea trout), 2008 (3388 sea trout) and 2009 (4013) being the lowest years on record. The 

average for the last 10 years (2010-2009) is only 5460 sea trout.  

 
Figure 2. Moray Firth Sea trout Rod and Line catch return data 1952-2009 (Data from MSS). 

 

 
Figure 3. Moray Firth sea trout catch by method (1952-2009). (Data from MSS). 

 

Figure 3 shows the total sea trout caught in the Firth from 1952-2009 using all methods 

(Fixed Engine, Net & Coble and Rod & Line) and illustrates the relatively small volume that 

continues to be harvested from the Moray Firth and its rivers. Some netting still continues but 

reported net catch for the last three years has been less than 25 sea trout per annum. 

According to anecdotal evidence the records significantly underestimate the number of sea 

trout caught by the nets because it was often the “nets man’s bonus” to take home the sea 

trout and as result they went undeclared. Reviewing this data collectively there is strong 
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evidence to suggest that there has been a consistent and Moray Furth wide decline in sea trout 

abundance over the last 20 years.  

 

When looking at sea trout catch records from Marine Scotland it is important to consider 

finnock and how they relate to the catch records. Finnock are young sea trout returning for 

the first time to their natal river. Marine Scotland has only been including finnock as a 

separate entry in the catch returns since 2004. Previous to this, it is unclear whether finnock 

were ignored or included in the catch records but anecdotal reports suggest that some fishers 

did include finnock in their returns while others did not. However, in general it seems they 

were not included and hence the data shown above does not include the finnock data recorded 

from 2004. The relevance of finnock to the catch records varies with the river and the fishery, 

in some areas like the Cromarty Firth it constitutes a larger proportion of the catch while on 

the Spey and Deveron it is minimal. Furthermore it is not easy to classify a finnock according 

to appearance or size. Ghillies from different rivers use different sizes and weights and 

although 13 inches is often used as a defining size it is impossible to tell for sure without 

reading the scales. If enough finnock scales were read for any given river it would be possible 

to come up with an appropriate defining weight or size for finnock in that river. 

 

2.2. Catch records other than Scottish Governments records 

Many local organisations like Angling Associations, Landowners and fishing companies have 

kept excellent records of present and historical catches. These records are very valuable as 

they provide a very useful local comparison for the larger MSS catch data set. The 

identification of brown trout records is also crucial as the abundance of brown trout may be 

closely related to sea trout abundance. Where these valuable records have been obtained they 

have been digitized and with copies held both the MFSTP and the local Fisheries Trust There 

is one set of Moray Firth wide records that were donated to Aberdeen University by the 

Scottish Salmon and White Fish Company and are held at Aberdeen City Archives. These 

need to be looked at by the MFSTP and converted in to digital format. 

 

 

3. Outreach and awareness raising in the sea trout angling community 
The involvement and inclusion of anglers and the local community in the MFSTP has always 

been one of the key principles of the project. Sea trout angling in the rivers around the Moray 

Firth is often of most value to the small community owned or leased fishing beats. Often the 

local community water is at the mouth of the river where sea trout fishing is most prevalent 

or in areas where the salmon fishing is more marginal and as result sea trout are of greater 

importance. These local communities not only have a huge amount of historical knowledge 

about sea trout and their habitat but they often also hold very extensive data sets which are an 

invaluable comparison for the official Scottish Government catch figures. Furthermore with 

the closure of the majority of the netting stations these sea trout anglers are a key source of 

sea trout data through logbooks, scale collection and general knowledge. 

 

3.1. Outreach and Education 

To reach these Angling Associations and local fishing communities the Project Officer (PO) 

has accepted every opportunity possible to talk to and get the local sea trout community 

involved with the project. Although not all associations and clubs have taken up the offer the 

PO has given 33 talks to Ghillies, DSFBs, Trusts, Angling Associations and Community 

Groups reaching over 200 people. These talks not only raise awareness of the project and its 

partners but also highlight the plight of sea trout and the threats they face. These meetings are 

an excellent opportunity to recruit anglers to help collect data and are essential to the success 



and acceptance of the project in the community. Press releases have been used to good effect 

to gain publicity for the project and also to advertise specific events. These have been well 

received both by the local press and the national press in highlighting the recent plight of sea 

trout. 

 

3.2. Sea Trout Day 

A continuation of the community outreach was the Sea Trout Day that MFSTP organised and 

hosted in Inverness on 16
th
 September 2010. The day was designed to be an informative and 

educational day aimed at sea trout anglers, land owners, river managers and any other 

interested parties. The day included 3 sessions of talks on: Sea Trout Biology, Sea Trout 

Angling and River Restoration before finishing with a practical demonstration of scale 

reading and fish tagging. The day was an excellent success attracting over 60 delegates from 

the targeted audience plus staff from SEPA, SNH and Transerv Scotland. All delegates were 

given a pack with an Atlantic Salmon Trust booklet on sea trout, MFSTP material and WTT 

information on restoration. The MFSTP hopes to repeat this event on a biannual basis.  

 

3.3. Questionnaire 

A questionnaire (see annex 1) has been circulated at every event attended by the MFSTP to 

help ascertain local opinions and knowledge of sea trout and associated issues. Despite over 

300 questionnaires being circulated there have only been 39 returned completed. Considering 

the relatively small sea trout angling community this should give a good indication of local 

knowledge and concerns with regard to sea trout. 

 

3.3.1. Questionnaire Results 
Question 1 was on the importance of sea trout and the results have highlighted the 

significance of sea trout in the community. In response to the question “How important is sea 

trout in your area – economically, proportion of catch and historically” the overwhelming 

response was that it is important with over 60% of respondents finding sea trout important or 

very important economically, as a proportion of the catch and historically (See Figures 4-6). 

This illustrates how important sea trout are perceived around the Moray Firth and why every 

attempt has to be made to protect future stocks. 

 
Figure 4. Questionnaire responses to the question: How important is sea trout in your area – economically? 
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Not applicable

not important

neutral

Important 

very important



 

 
Figure 5. Questionnaire responses to the question: How important is sea trout in your area – proportion of 

catch? 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 6. Questionnaire responses to the question: How important is sea trout in your area – historically? 

 

 

 

 

Question 2, on sea trout policies was very helpful in to trying to get a better understanding of 

the all the various sea trout conservation policies that are in place under different DSFBs and 
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Angling Associations around the Moray Firth. The different DSFB policies can be 

summarised in Table 1.  

Table 1. Summary of DSFB catch and return Policies. Where DSFB have no policy I 

have entered the most prevalent AA policy. 
 Day/Week 

Limit 

Minimum 

Size 

Maximum Size Further 

measures 

Fishing 

method 

Brown trout 

Deveron 

DSFB 

2 per day 
All after 31

st
 

July 

10” 3lb Release all after 

21/ 08 
Worming  

allowed 
01/06 – 31/08 

Release all 

after 21 

August 

Spey 

DSFB 

1 per day 16oz/ 

14”/35cm 
3lb/50cm/20” Encouraged to 

release 1
st
 keep 

2nd 

  

Lossie Beats have 

own policies  
Lossie AA 
14 inches 

Beats have own 

policies 
Beats have own 

policies 
Bait with single 

hook permitted 
Single treb 10 

only 
Line 15lbs 

Min size 10 

inches 

Findhorn 

DSFB 

Return all Return all Return all    

Nairn 

AA 

Nairn AA 
Return All 

Nairn AA 
Return All 

Nairn AA 
Return All 

   

Ness 

DSFB 

- - - Exercise Restraint - - 

Beauly 

DSFB 

Return all Return all Return all    

Cromarty 

DSFB 

2 per week 

over 11/2 lb 
- - - - - 

Kyle 

DSFB 

Aim for 80% 

release rate 
 50 cm, 3lb Release all before 

15th June 
Fly only 
No treble hooks 
Barbless 

preferred 

 

 

 

Question 3 was on restocking and has been helpful in determining which rivers have carried 

out stocking in the past and which are continuing to do so. This information can be very 

helpful when looking at stock structure and in particular when looking at genetic population 

structure. 

 

Question 4 was on historical records and has been very important in identifying which 

organisations held information that might be useful to better understanding long term changes 

in the population (see section 2.2) 

 

Questions 5 and 6 were about identifying areas still good for sea and those areas that used to 

be good but have declined. This information is helpful in identifying potential restoration 

projects. 

 

Question 7 was on how important different factors were considered to be in the decline of 

sea trout. The answers revealed that no one factor stood out as being considered the most 

responsible but indicated there were many mixed opinions of potential causes of the decline 

in sea trout catches (Figure 7). Lack of food at sea was marginally the most popular likely 

cause, followed closely by predators and then agriculture and forestry. The two factors that 

were not included in the multiple choice list but suggested responders were pollution 

especially from domestic sewage tanks and water abstraction specifically on the Spey. 



 
Figure 7, Pie chart showing questionnaire responses on the perceived importance of various factors in the 

decline of sea trout.  
 

 

 

4. Core Research into Moray Firth Sea Trout Populations 

 

4.1. Scale collection 

The last formal research into Moray Firth sea trout scales was carried out in the 1920-30s by 

G. H. Nall, who looked at the scales of hundreds of sea trout from rivers all around the Firth 

(Nall 1930). When the scale characteristics are looked at across a whole population it can 

provide vital information on the structure and behaviour of the stock and by comparing more 

recent collections with G.H. Nall’s work it can help us understand how the stock has changed 

and give some insight into what may be causing the decline. The aim of this project is to 

collect adequate numbers of scales from each of the catchments to enable a comparison to be 

done with Nall’s historical records. Once collections have been gathered for the different 

catchments a comparison should be feasible between and within the rivers and should help to 

begin characterising the different populations according to the scale parameters.  

The scale analysis will provide us with the following parameters: smolt age, sea age, overall 

age, age at first spawning and number of spawning occasions. Marine growth performance 

will be ascertained by fish size at sea age. Scale samples used in the study will be archived 

and made available for repeat readings by independent experts.  

The total number of scales collected in each catchment are summarised in Table 2. There is 

clearly some disparity in the number of scales collected in different catchments but this is 

inevitable due to differing fishing effort and sea trout catches. Analysis has been done in 

detail of the Spey scales and is written up in the Spey Scale Project on the website 

(www.mfstp.co.uk). The remaining scales are still being read and a report comparing 

populations between rivers will commence on completion. Where sufficient current scales 

exist comparison will be done with G. H. Nall’s historical records.  

 

 

 

Percieved importance of factors 

in  sea trout decline

Forestry

Agriculture

Flood schemes

Man Made obstructions

Quarries

Crayfish

Habitat loss

Over fishing

Predators

Disease

By-catch at sea

Lack of food at sea

Climate change

Other



Table 2. Scale collections made by MFSTP in each river catchment. 

  Total 

Deveron 199 

Spey 433 

Lossie 0 

Findhorn 0 

Nairn 2 

Ness 0 

Beauly 12 

Cromarty 62 

Kyle 93 

Total 768 

 

4.2. Logbooks 

The Logbook scheme is designed to try and quantify the sea trout fishing effort around the 

Moray Firth. Relying only on end of season catch records does not reveal the effort put into 

angling and may not reflect the true sea trout stock. The Logbook will enable a more precise 

Catch Per Unit Effort (CPUE) analysis of the data and will give a better representation the 

true population. The logbook also encourages the collecting of size, weight and scale data 

which is important when trying to understand the population structure and fitness. Combining 

this data with the environmental variables that influence sea trout angling gives us a much 

better overall picture of the sea trout stock. Alongside the anglers logbook there is also a 

Ghillies logbook which has been targeted at ghillies who work on beats where sea trout are a 

either a targeted fishery or are often caught incidentally while anglers are targeting salmon. 

Logbooks have been distributed widely to Angling Associations around the Moray Firth but 

have been specifically aimed at those anglers whose primary focus is on sea trout. 

Unfortunately the sea trout anglers are often not that prevalent and it has taken time to find 

those that are interested in sea trout and are willing to fill in a log book. Over the three fishing 

seasons that the project has been running 30 anglers’ logbooks and 11 ghillies sea trout 

logbooks have been returned. This relatively low number does not supply adequate data to 

conduct aCatch Per Unit Effort Analysis. However there is still valuable data in the logbooks 

which will be analysed and reported on shortly. Any reports will be published on the website. 

 

4.3. Other Research Projects 

The MFSTP has taken the opportunity where possible to conduct other research that might 

help towards better understanding the biology of the sea trout both locally within rivers and 

more widely in the Moray Firth.  

 

4.3.1. Genetics research 

Through joint work with Fisheries Trusts the project has been able to collect some significant 

collections of tissue samples taken as fin clips from sea trout on the Livet (Spey), Avon 

(Spey) and Deveron systems. These samples are being stored in alcohol and at a low 

temperature to ensure they are valid for genetic or other analysis in the future. The MFTSP is 

currently negotiating with a large North Sea genetics project being conducted by the Living 

North Sea research group to see if we can contribute our samples and if their work will 

answer some of our management questions.  

 

The exact aims of this project are yet to be determined but genetic tissue samples could 

potentially help us better understand the different populations within and between the 



different Moray Firth catchments and how closely they are related. DNA analysis of the 

samples will group the trout into breeding populations or groups, the similarity between these 

groups and others in Moray Firth will give us some indication of relatedness and 

interbreeding between different populations. This will not only help us better understand the 

movement of trout within and between catchments but in the future will help us make 

management decisions about how to best preserve specific breeding populations within 

different stocks.  

 

4.3.2. Tagging 

Working with the local Trusts and DSFBs the MFSTP has taken advantage of opportunities 

to tag sea trout on the Spey and Deveron. Floy tags were attached to every trout that was 

caught during the catch up of salmon brood stock. Each tag has a unique identifier code and a 

contact telephone number. The tag is inserted into the back beside the front edge of the dorsal 

fin (See Figure 8). If an angler catches a fish that has been tagged they are asked to contact 

the Spey Research Trust on the number provided for a small reward. They are asked to take a 

scale sample from the side of the fish just to the rear of the dorsal fin. Depending where the 

fish is caught the tag will give us some idea of its movements and the scale sample will allow 

us to calculate exact growth rate since it was previously caught.  
 

 
Figure 8. A tagged sea trout from the Avon on the Spey 

 

4.3.3. Deveron Blackwater Project 
The Blackwater tributary of the Deveron has long been believed to support a productive population of 

sea trout and as such as been used to stock the Deveron hatchery. However, 3 successive years of 

scale collection and analysis funded by the MFSTP has suggested they might not be sea trout at all. 

The trout sampled from the Blackwater by the Deveron Trust are relatively large, have sea trout 
colouring and show migratory timing typical of sea trout but the scales are not typical of sea trout and 

rather suggest fast growing river or brown trout. Furthermore scales reading results from sea trout 

collected elsewhere in the Deveron system show clear sea trout characteristics and are definitively 
different to the Blackwater trout scales. 

 

To try and get to the bottom of this mystery the MFSTP has begun a project to identify whether these 
trout are migrating to sea to feed and if not where they are migrating within the River Deveron 

system. A trial project organised by MFSTP to compare isotope levels in fin clips from 10 Blackwater 

trout with 10 known sea trout from the Livet (Spey) suggests that the Blackwater fish have spent far 

less time in the marine environment than the Livet fish. However the results are not entirely 

Floy Tag 



conclusive as there is some indication of marine feeding in the Blackwater sample. The MFSTP is 

now looking for a university as an academic partner to help pursue this project further. 

 

 

5. Identification, protection and restoration of freshwater trout habitat 
Identifying, protecting and restoring sea trout freshwater habitat has become an increasingly 

important component of the MFSTP. During the first three years of the project a combination 

of surveys and anecdotal evidence suggests that much sea trout habitat has become degraded 

as result of development and changes in land use. Of particular concern are the smaller 

peripheral burns that have become degraded. Many small burns drain through agricultural 

land and have been dug out and straightened to drain land and reduce flood risk. Also, many 

smaller burns have also become impassable by poorly designed weirs, bridges and culverts. 

The MFSTP aims to continue identifying these smaller waterways, highlighting their 

importance and ensuring their protection and restoration to maintain future viable sea trout 

stocks 

 

5.1. Electrofishing of small and coastal burns 

Electrofishing surveys by Trusts and DSFBs have historically focussed on the larger 

waterways and streams that would typically be more likely to support salmon. This has 

resulted in a bias in the electrofishing effort towards salmon orientated data and sites. To try 

and address this issue the MFSTP has coordinated the Trusts involved in the project to start 

electrofishing surveys in smaller and more peripheral burns that may otherwise have been 

ignored. These smaller burns are often the most vulnerable to poor land use practices and it is 

important that their significance is recognised and given due protection. The cumulative 

spawning potential of these burns is likely a significant component of the Moray Firth sea 

trout populations particularly around the Inner Firths (Beauly, Cromarty and Dornoch) these 

burns often drain straight into the sea.  

 

To maximise the number of streams covered and the area surveyed the Timed Electrofishing 

methodology outlined in the SFCC (Scottish Fisheries Coordination Centre) protocol was 

used (SFCC 2007). This method is based on the Catch Per Unit Effort Principle where effort 

is controlled by fishing for a limited time. Each site is fished for a fixed period of time and 

the number of juveniles caught is assumed to be proportional to the local population size. All 

fish were returned to the site after, identifying the different species and counting the number 

of each salmonid life stage. This has enabled a wide ranging survey to be conducted and has 

highlighted the often surprisingly high numbers of both juvenile salmon and trout in these 

smaller burns. 

 

5.2. Small and coastal burn electrofishing results 

The results from these timed electrofishing surveys are summarised in Figure 4 showing fry 

numbers and Figure 5 showing parr numbers. The data has been broadly grouped into 3 

classification groups based on the number of each life stage caught per minute of fishing 

time. (see table 3). 

 
Table 3. The classification of  the timed electrofishing data 2009. 

Fry   Per Minute  Parr  Per Minute 

 Absent 0   Absent 0 
 

 Low 0 - 1.1   Low 0 - 0.5 
   
 High 1.1 - 8.6   High 0.5 - 2.0    



 
Figure 9, MFSTP Coastal and small Burn Survey 2009 Fry results 

 
Figure 10, MFSTP Coastal and Small Burn survey 2009 parr results 

 

The data has been presented this way for ease of interpretation and due to the less precise 

Timed Electrofishing method deployed. The maps are good way to summarise the data and 

represent it spatially but for management purposes the individual burns need to be looked at 



more closely. The Spey Electrofishing results have been summarised in the “Spey Small Burn 

Survey” available on the website www.mfstp.co.uk. Overall juvenile numbers of trout were 

good for both trout and fry and this highlights the importance of these smaller burns. 

However, some sites and burns had lower fry and parr densities than would be expected. 

Habitat surveys were carried out at the same time and often poor numbers can be explained 

by poor habitat and these sites can be targeted for restoration work. Some sites had very low 

fry and parr although the habitat was relatively good and at these sites there is a need for 

further investigation. The Electrofishing data is also important evidence for ensuring these 

smaller burns are not damaged by different land use practices. The data provides evidence of 

the presence of trout and salmon and can be used to ensure appropriate mitigation is taken 

during any development. 
 

5.3. Freshwater Habitat Restoration 

Following the collection of the electrofishing data the next stage has been to start delivering 

practical restoration of freshwater habitat on the ground. Before these projects begin it is 

essential to have carried out the initial background electrofishing and habitat surveys. There 

are a whole suite of restoration techniques and advice available but it is essential that any 

work done is based on a thorough and professional assessment of the issues. It is not always 

clear what the cause of the problem is and often the apparent issue at one site actually may be 

caused by a process much further up stream. Before beginning work it is highly advisable to 

get a professional assessment done by an organisation such as the Wild Trout Trust (WTT 

www.wildtrout.org) or River Restoration Centre (RRC www.therrc.co.uk). Permission should 

be sought from the landowner before any work is carried out and all work needs to fit within 

SEPA’s General Binding Rules or will need a Controlled Activity Regulation (CAR) licence 

(www.sepa.org.uk/water/water_regulation.aspx). A summary of some of the options available 

is summarised in the Peffery Restoration Day notes available on the MFSTP website 

(www.mfstp.co.uk). MFSTP’s role in these restoration projects is multifaceted generally 

helping to coordinate the project by bringing in funding, liaising with SEPA and preparing 

the project proposal. 

 

5.3.1. Peffery Restoration Project 
The Peffery Project was the first restoration project to be started in conjunction with the 

MFSTP. The Cromarty Firth Fisheries Trust (CFFT) is the lead organisation that initiated the 

project and the MFSTP has taken on a coordination role helping to secure funding liaise with 

project partners and has brought on board the Wild Trout Trust. The River Peffery was once a 

well known sea trout river but unfortunately has become extensively degraded in the lower 

section and now supports a fraction of the fish populations of the past. The river has been 

heavily influenced by many years of agricultural modification through drainage and in 

sections has become straight, featureless and channelized (Figure 11). The banks have also 

been heavily dominated in areas by invasive non native species including Rhododendron, 

Himalayan Balsam, Japanese Knotweed and Snowberry. Compared to native riparian 

vegetation these species support a more limited range of invertebrate life. They spread rapidly 

to exclude the native vegetation and gradually dominate the river banks limiting the riparian 

biodiversity. This combination of factors has contributed to the decline in sea trout within the 

River Peffery.  

The river has been extensively surveyed already by the Cromarty Fisheries Trust which has 

already carried out the following works: 

� 1995 Conon DSFB Habitat Survey 

� 2008 CFFT Alien Plant Species Survey 

� 2009 CFFT Walkover survey to map issues 



� 2009 CFFT Electro-fishing survey. 

A 2009 Wild Trout Trust visit and report has collated data from the above surveys and made 

recommendations for remedial actions  

The Aims of the overall long-term project are: 

� Restore the conservation value of the Peffery and its riverside. 

� Improve amenity value for the people of Dingwall. 

� Restore the sea trout of the Peffery and the habitats that support them. 

� Reduce flood risks in Dingwall by restoring more natural river processes. 

The initial stage of the project is now under way with a Rivers and Fisheries Trusts Scotland 

(RAFTS) funded project tackling the invasive species in the lower reaches. After the removal 

of the non native plants local Willow and Alder have been used to replant areas of bare bank. 

These will stabilise the banks and provide both bank side cover and in stream habitat for 

invertebrate and fish populations. British Trust for Conservation Volunteers (BTCV) teams 

have collected litter from the unsightly lower section of the Peffery in Dingwall. The MFSTP 

is now working on the next stage of the project which will be a detailed plan outlining what 

each section of the river requires to improve its ecological status. 

 

 
Figure 11 A channelized straightened section of the Peffery 

 

5.3.2. Peffery Demonstration Day 
The Peffery Project is a good example of how a river catchment can be ecologically 

improved using local volunteer labour and is a good model to be used elsewhere. To help 

raise awareness the MFSTP organised a demonstration day led by the WTT to illustrate what 

can be done to remedy some of the straight featureless sections. This demonstration was very 

important in convincing local land owners what could be done towards restoring the river 

without causing a flood risk. Attended by over 20 people including landowners, Trust and 

DSFB employees, anglers, SNH, Scotland Transerv and SEPA the day was a very successful 

and constructive event. Notes summarising the main points and skills covered during the day 

are available from the MFSTP website (www.mfstp.co.uk) in the “Peffery Demonstration 

Day notes”. 

 

5.3.3. Beauly Firth Burns Project 
Following electrofishing surveys and habitat assessment by the Ness and Beauly Fisheries 

Trust (NBFT) on burns around the Beauly Firth it was clear that some of these burns needed 

urgent remedial action to improve their ecological status and make them more supportive for 



trout populations. Many of these burns are so small that they do not fit into the SEPA Water 

Frame Work Directive classification system. To ensure they will be applicable to the SEPA 

Restoration Fund MFSTP has coordinated with SEPA and reached agreement that these burns 

can be grouped together as one catchment scale project. The MFSTP is now working with the 

NBFT to create a project plan to submit to the SEPA Fund to start survey work and create a 

detailed restoration plan for each burn. The burns included in the project are: Bruiach, 

Bridgend, Tomich and Teawig burns.  

 

5.3.4. Black Isle Burns Project 
There are many coastal burns around the Black Isle which have suffered as result of 

agricultural drainage and straightening. There is lots of anecdotal evidence from local 

communities that these small burns historically supported runs of spawning sea trout. The 

MFSTP is now working jointly with the NBFT and the CFFT to try and initiate a restoration 

project to start surveying and planning works for the burns around the Black Isle. 

 

5.3.5. Tain Burn and Loch Eye 
Electrofishing surveys by the Kyle DSFB have identified the Tain burn as a very productive 

trout burn. The burn suffers from poor forestry in its upper reaches and the MFSTP is in the 

early stages of getting a project started in conjunction with the Kyle of Sutherland Fisheries 

Trust beginning with a WTT advisory visit. The WTT will also visit Loch Eye that has 

suffered from eutrophication problems and a decline in the trout fishery. 

 

5.3.6. Lossie management plan 
The Lossie catchment was once a highly productive sea trout river. However the river has 

faced many changes as result of historical flood alleviation schemes, forestry, agricultural 

pressures and industrial expansion in Elgin. The MFSTP jointly with the recently formed 

Findhorn, Nairn and Lossie Trust (FNLT) is beginning work on a catchment scale plan to try 

and remedy some of the damage that the Lossie has incurred. The initial stage of this was a 

WTT Advisory Visit arranged by the MFSTP to report on the physical state of the river and 

suggest potential restoration solutions. The MFSTP is now working jointly with the FNLT to 

identify key work areas and produce a management plan. Two key burns will form part of 

this plan. Firstly the Black Burn which is be an important sea trout burn but is impeded by 

various poorly designed weir like structures. Secondly the Linkwood Burn which 

electrofishing surveys show is a very productive burn within its lower reaches but access to 

the upper half is impeded by multiple distillery weirs.  

 

5.3.7. Findhorn Bogeney Burn Project 
The Bogeney Burn is a small burn on the River Divie within the Findhorn catchment which 

runs through an area of intensive conifer forestry with a significant negative impact on trout 

populations. Electrofishing results show the Bogeney Burn is productive below and above the 

forestry but drops off steeply in the forested area. Dunphail Estate which is undergoing 

extensive land management alteration under a SRDP scheme is keen to work with the local 

FNL Trust towards improving the burn through better management of the forestry. 

 

 

6. Understanding and protecting the marine habitat of sea trout in the Moray Firth 

Sea trout go to sea to feed and as such the marine environment of the Moray Firth is crucial 

to sea trout stocks in the surrounding rivers. Unfortunately very little is actually known about 

how sea trout from the different rivers use the Moray Firth. This makes it very hard to 

identify where potential threats exist and hence it is important that the precautionary 



approach is adopted when making management decisions until the necessary information is 

available to make a more informed judgement. Towards this end the MFSTP along with other 

organisations successfully lobbied SNH into including sea trout on the Priority Marine 

Features list. This should result in sea trout being given a greater level of protection and 

consideration in future marine planning and management. 

 

6.1. Feeding at sea 

Although the MFSTP has limited resources and has been unable to conduct its own research 

into the Moray Firth marine food web it has been able to review existing literature and data to 

try and gain a better understanding of changes in the marine environment that might have 

impacted sea trout (see Feeding at sea report on www.mfstp.co.uk).  

Sea trout migrate to sea to feed and take advantage of the hugely productive marine and 

coastal environment.  The majority of sea trout are female as they have the most to gain in 

terms of reproductive potential. They are able to grow larger than their resident cousins and 

hence carry more eggs and prove more competitive on the spawning grounds.  

What sea trout feed on at sea is very variable but is generally opportunistic; taking advantage 

of what is most available. This results in a diet that varies with the season and age. Typically 

as post smolts, sea trout will feed on small crustaceans, worms and insects inshore before 

moving off shore to take advantage of large shoals of small fish once they are larger.  

Sandeels, sprat and herring are all highly nutritious oily fish which are invaluable for the 

rapid marine growth of sea trout. Before the stock crashed the Beauly herring where such an 

important component of the diet that sea trout put on the most growth during the winter when 

the herring shoaled in the Inner Firth (Nall 1929).  Typically sea trout take advantage of the 

shoals of sandeels that come out of the sediment in early summer to feed on the plentiful 

supplies of zooplankton. A significant proportion of the sandeel shoals consist of this years 

hatchlings which are 4-8cm long and are the perfect size for post smolts which can feed on 

prey up to a maximum of 40% of their body size. The hatchling sandeels peak in the water 

column from May to July at the same time as post smolts are likely to be moving off shore 

and feeding.  Trawls by Marine Scotland illustrate that there are large potential sandeel stocks 

in the Moray Firth (Fig 12)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 12. The distribution of 5 species of sandeel 

off the NE coast of Scotland in Marine 

Scotland survey trawls. The size of the chart is 

relative to the total number of sandeels caught 

per trawl.   

The data used in this graph are Crown copyright, used with the 
permission of Marine Science Scotland (MSS).  MSS is not 
responsible for interpretation of these data by third parties. 

 



There have been well publicised reports in recent years linking poor sea bird breeding success 

to a lack of sandeels. Kittiwakes in particular are very dependent on spring shoaling sandeels 

to feed their chicks and their breeding success is great indicator of sandeel abundance. A 

steep decline in Kittiwake breeding success on the Sutors at the entrance to the Cromarty 

Firth in recent years suggests a decline in sandeels. Interestingly this drop in breeding success 

began about 10 years ago which is very much inline with when sea trout catches around the 

Moray Firth began to drop (Figure 13).  Although we can’t conclude the 2 declines are 

related it is evidence enough to merit further investigation.  

Trying to understand what drives the availability of sandeels is a very complex problem. 

Sandeel abundance has been shown on the local scale to be very dependent on top down 

controls like predation and fishing mortality but on the larger scale sandeel abundance is 

controlled by spawning stock biomass and food availability. These factors in turn are very 

dependent on winter sea temperatures and oceanic circulation which are very variable within 

the complex North Sea system. Cooler winter sea temperatures have been associated with 

better conditions for hatchling sandeels (Frederiksen 2007). 

 It is clear that sandeels are potentially an important food for Moray Firth sea trout and there 

are signs that there has been decline in abundance. However, how this is related to the 

decrease in sea trout and what is driving it is an area for further MFSTP research. 

 

 

 

6.2. Migration at sea 

It is very hard to protect and manage sea trout at sea as so little is known about where and 

when the different populations migrate. A report by the Scottish Government (Malcolm et al 

2010) summarised the information available on marine migrations of sea trout and highlights 

our limited knowledge. To help better understand how sea trout use the Moray Firth the 

Fig 13. A graph showing how kittiwake breeding success at North Sutor and Nigg at a 

similar time as the decline in sea trout rod and line catch.  The data used in this graph are Crown 

copyright, used with the permission of Fisheries Research Services (FRS), Aberdeen.  FRS is not responsible for interpretation 
of these data by third parties. The Kittiwake data is courtesy of Bob Swann.  
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MFSTP is currently scoping out the potential for a project to track fish as they leave the 

rivers, head out to sea to feed and then return to spawn again. As there is no substantial 

fishery for sea trout in the Firth to return visual tags on the fish the only way to collect this 

data is to implant acoustic transmitting tags in the fish. These tags transmit a unique code that 

is picked up and logged by receiving stations located at key points. Due to the nature of the 

technology and the number of tags required this would a very expensive project and the. 

 

6.3. Moray Firth Marine Fisheries 

The MFSTP has managed to secure a seat on the Advisory Committee for the Moray Firth 

Inshore Fisheries Group (IFG). The IFG is a Scottish Government Initiative that sets out to 

manage local fisheries from within the local fishing community. The advisory committee 

gives stakeholders outside of the fishing community the opportunity to comment on and 

advise upon the content of the Moray Firth IFG management plan. Other organisations on the 

Advisory committee include, SNH, DSFB representative, Marine Scotland Aberdeen 

University and Moray Firth Partnership. This position is vital to the MFSTP being able to be 

involved in fisheries management decisions which may have an impact on sea trout. There 

are three potential fisheries that MFSTP has concerns about regarding potential impacts on 

sea trout or their prey. Firstly there is a desire to reopen the inshore herring fishery which will 

compete directly with sea trout which feed on juvenile herring but could also results in sea 

trout and smolts being caught as a bycatch. Similarly plans to reopen the sprat fishery could 

compete with sea trout which feed on sprats and also result in bycatch of adult and juvenile 

sea trout. The third fishery of concern is the relatively new squid fishery which operates 

along the south coast of the Moray Firth between Findhorn and Banff (Campbell 2007). This 

fishery uses fine mesh trawls and bycatch of sea trout adults or post smolts is a potential 

concern.  

 

6.4. Marine Renewables and offshore oil in the Moray Firth 

The Moray Firth is facing a future of extensive development and exploitation for both marine 

renewables and offshore and onshore drilling for oil. An excellent summary of all offshore 

energy plans has been prepared by the Moray Firth Partnership and is available in their 2010 

Winter Newsletter (www.morayfirth-partnership.org). The Moray Firth marine environment 

is a key resource common to sea trout rivers from all around the Moray Firth and the MFSTP 

is keen to ensure sea trout are given due protection and consideration in the environmental 

planning process. One of the main challenges when discussing these issues is the lack of 

knowledge about how sea trout actually use the Moray Firth; we don’t know where they 

migrate nor feed. Many of our concerns are based on research done else where and our 

assumptions about what sea trout might do in the Moray Firth. For a summary of what is 

known about Salmonids migrating in our coastal zone please see the Scottish Government 

report (Malcolm, Godfrey & Youngson 2010). 

 

6.4.1. Offshore Wind 

There are two areas proposed for offshore wind development in the Moray Firth, Beatrice and 

the Morl site proposed for development in round 3 (see figure 14). When considering the 

Beatrice development there are two areas of most concern with regard to sea trout. The 

impact of noise during the construction phase and the disruption to the Smith Bank as result 

of the construction and presence of the Turbine sub-structures. This is discussed in more 

detail below: 



 
Figure 14, A map illustrating proposed offshore wind developments in the Moray Firth  

(www.sse.com/SSEInternet/index.aspx?rightColHeader=30&id=17204). 

 

 Coastal Processes 

As described in the Beatrice Scoping Report (Talisman 2010) changes are likely to occur in 

the currents and tidal flows as result of the presence of the turbine sub-sea structures. This 

will potentially result in changes in the sediment mobility and composition of the Smith 

Bank. Sandeels which spend most of their lifecycle buried in the sediment are very reliant on 

specific sediment types (Frederiksen 2007). Any changes due to decreased current velocity 

and increased deposition of fine sediments or sediment plumes during installation could make 

the benthic sediment unsuitable for sandeels. In some areas sandeels are a key prey species 

for sea trout (Donghue & Boyd 1930) and any decrease in abundance of this prey item from a 

potentially important feeding ground such as the Smith Bank could put the vulnerable sea 

trout stocks under greater pressure. Sprat and herring are also potentially important prey for 

sea trout and may also be vulnerable to changes in the benthic sediment.  

 Noise and Vibration 

As identified in the scoping report there is likely to be a substantial increase in marine noise 

during the construction phase as result of piling, trenching and marine traffic. Like all 

salmonids sea trout are likely to be sensitive to extreme noise in the marine environment. 

Furthermore the sea trout life cycle means they spend more time in the coastal zone than 

salmon which are typically just migrating back to their natal river. Sea trout that would 

typically feed on Smith Bank could be both physiologically damaged by extreme loud events 

(piling) or just scared off these important feeding grounds by prolonged noise.  

Seabed Marine Life 

As identified in the scoping report the main threat to the seabed is during the construction 

phase. Although the impact of construction will be localised to the base of each turbine the 

cumulative impact of 184 subsea structures on the seabed marine life is potentially 

significant. Disruption to the benthos could reduce its viability as a productive marine 



environment reducing the potential prey items available to sea trout. It is imperative that 

every effort is taken to avoid disrupting the groups of boulder that are described in the report 

as these are likely key in diversifying habitat and increasing biodiversity. 

 Fish ecology 

The Smith Bank has been identified as a spawning and nursery site for sandeel and sprat and 

also a nursery for herring. All three of these species are potentially very important prey items 

for sea trout and as such we will seek to ensure that every necessary step is taken to mitigate 

against disruption of this key juvenile habitat. Furthermore the Smith Bank is a key feeding 

ground for many species and it should be given recognition and protection as such.  

 

6.4.2. Tidal and wave power 
There are many different tidal and wave power installations proposed for the Pentland Firth 

testing area but the development which is closest to the Moray Firth is the Duncansby Head 

Tidal Array proposed by International Power Developments Ltd (Figure 15). This array will 

consist of 10-12 underwater tidal turbines.  How exactly sea trout use the area off Ducansby 

Head is unknown but under the precautionary approach it should be assumed they do use this 

area and every attempt made to limit the impact. The site is also likely to impact on salmon 

migrations. Table 4 summarises the likely impacts on sea trout and their habitat from this 

project.  

 

 

 

 
Figure 15, A map illustrating the location of the Duncansby Head underwater turbine array proposed by International 

Power Ltd. 

 

 

 

 



 

Table 4, A summary of the potential impacts from the Duncansby Head Tidal Array. 
Phase Impacts 

Construction  Noise pollution from boat traffic and piling etc 

 Risk of pollution –oil spills etc 

 Increased turbidity due to benthic activities 

 Increased turbulence due to vessel activity etc 

 Disturbance of benthos – potential feeding habitat 

Operation  Changes in hydrology from physical structures and turbine impact 

 Changes in turbulence especially in water column above turbines 

 Changes in turbidity affecting migration and feeding 

 Fish aggregation effect of structures 

 Death from collision, pressure and cavitation from blades (Davies 1988). Rotor speed of 

14RPM with a diameter of 18m results in a blade tip speed of 13.2 m/s which is adequate 

to kill fish (Wilson et al 2007).  

Maintenance  Increased boat traffic  

 Potential pollution – oil leak etc 

Decommissioning  Noise pollution from boat traffic and piling etc 

 Risk of pollution –oil spills etc 

 Increased turbidity due to benthic activities 

 Increased turbulence due to vessel activity etc 

 Disturbance of benthos – potential feeding habitat 

 

6.4.3. Oil and Gas 
The Moray Firth does hold significant oil and gas reserves. The Beatrice oilfield on the Smith 

Bank which was developed by Talisman in the 1980s is still operational although now 

managed by Ithaca Energy. Other smaller reserves are being developed by Caithness Oil at 

Lybster and exploration work is being carried out by PA Resources. The initial stage of any 

new oil exploration is seismic work which does cause many concerns for Salmonids 

including sea trout. The MFSTP has supported the statement prepared by the Association of 

Salmon Fisheries Boards (ASFBs) in response to the consultation.  

 

 

7. Future of the Moray Firth Sea Trout Project 

The MFSTP has now completed its initial three years of funding and the management team 

have agreed that the project has been a success and should continue. The project has taken 

substantial steps towards better understanding the sea trout in the Moray Firth Rivers 

improving management and is beginning to deliver practical projects and achieve results from 

its research. To fulfil the potential of the project it is essential that the knowledge and data 

that has been acquired over the last three year is taken forward to help protect future stocks of 

sea trout. 

 

7.1. Project structure 

The MFSTP will cover the same area and maintain the same structure and management team 

outlined in section 1. The project will have the same partners but will no longer receive 

funding from Highlands and Islands Enterprise nor Scottish Natural Heritage. To fill the gap 

in funding the MFSTP Project Officer will look for appropriate funding sources to take the 

project forward. 

 

7.2. Key work areas 

The MFSTP will continue working in much the same way as it has over the last 3 years 

although there will be a shift in focus from data and information gathering towards the 

delivery of practical projects on the ground. The last 3 years have involved a lot of 



consolidation and data gathering which was a necessary first step before more practical 

management and research could begin to be delivered on the ground. 

 

7.2.1. Catch Return Data 

The MFSTP will continue to collect and collate the Marine Scotland catch returns as well as 

local and privately held records. The continued collection and maintenance of this time series 

set of data is crucial the long term understanding and monitoring of our sea trout stocks. 

Currently it is the only indication of sea trout abundance in our rivers and until better 

measures are in place it is crucial it is closely monitored. 

 

7.2.2. Outreach and awareness raising 

The involvement of the local fishing community and in particular the local Angling 

Associations will continue to be a very important part of the project. Not only are these 

community groups reliant upon sea trout but they are also an invaluable source of local 

information and essential for the continued collection of scales and other sea trout data. The 

project will also continue highlight the plight of sea trout by giving talks where possible to 

Angling Associations, Community groups, Fishery Boards and Trusts and any other relevant 

organisations. The successful Sea Trout Day will be repeated every 2 years as way of 

highlighting MFSTP work and threats to sea trout.  

 

7.2.3. Core Research 

Scale collection 

The project will continue to collect sea trout scales as these are crucial to improving our 

understanding of the local sea trout populations and their behaviour. The existing collection 

of scales will be reviewed in a thorough report comparing the different measureable 

parameters with historical collections and with other rivers. This will help characterise the 

different populations and help us understand how they have changed which may give some 

insight into why catch rates have been declining.  

Angler’s logbook scheme 

The logbook scheme will be continued to try and collect sufficient books and data to achieve 

a Catch per Unit Effort Analysis. This is also key for the collection of individual fish data like 

fish size and weight etc 

Genetic research 

The collection of fin clip samples for use in genetics work will continue and where possible a 

more strategic approach will be taken to securing scales from all rivers and catchments. 

These samples will either be contributed to the Living North Sea Project if it will answer our 

management questions and if not our own separate project will have to be devised. 

Local Opportunities for research 

Where the opportunity and or need arises local projects will be initiated to address specific 

questions and management problems. For example the tagging of fish on the Spey will 

continue as long as there is an opportunity to catch trout along aside the collection of brood 

stock. Similarly on the Deveron continued efforts will be made to get an in depth project to 

investigate the Blackwater trout to better understand where they feed and what role this 

population plays in contributing sea trout to the Deveron fishery. 

 

7.2.4. Identification, restoration and protection of freshwater habitat 

The MFSTP will continue to strive for and coordinate electrofishing surveys by local 

Fisheries Trusts of smaller and coastal burns. These smaller burns are very vulnerable but 

cumulatively very important for sea trout and this information is key to ensuring these 

waterways are better protected and where necessary will form the basis of habitat restoration 



projects. Where degraded habitat is identified the MFSTP will follow the model adopted for 

the Peffery Restoration project and act as a coordinator in bringing together many 

organisations towards a multi faceted and catchment scale approach to restoration work. Fund 

raising for these projects will become a key component of the MFSTP role and will be carried 

out on a project by project basis.  

 

7.2.5. Improving our understanding and protection of marine habitats 

The MFSTP has ambitious plans to use tracking technology to improve our understanding of 

where sea trout migrate in the Moray Firth to feed. This work is key to being able to ensure 

the protection of sea trout in a time of extensive coastal developments in offshore renewables 

and oil exploration. The work will require extensive funding which the MFSTP is currently 

looking into. Even if funding a project of this scale is not achieved the MFSTP will continue 

to monitor changes in the marine environment through the reviewing of relevant data and 

literature. Furthermore the MFSTP will continue the place held on the IFG advisory panel 

and will continue to actively pursue due recognition of sea trout and its habitat in during the 

EIA process of all offshore developments.  

 

8. Key outputs and reports that can be sourced from the website –www.mfstp.co.uk 

• Annual MFSTP progress reports 

• Newsletters & news pieces 

• Moray Firth Scale report 2008 

• Spey small burns survey report 

• Spey scale report 

• Peffery demonstration day notes 

Reports soon to be added to the website 

• Sea trout feeding at sea report 

• Local area sea trout management plans 

• Logbook report 

• Strathspey AA catch data report 
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